
Embassy of Bangladesh  
Washington, DC 

washington.mofa.gov.bd 
 

No. 58.00.0000.201.33.008.22.31                                                                                               Date: 11 July 2024 

NOTICE 

 
This is to inform all concerned that the Embassy of Bangladesh in Washington, DC will send a consular 

team to provide selected consular services to the members of Bangladeshi diaspora as per the schedule 
mentioned below:  

 

City/State Date and Time Venue 

Columbus, 
Ohio 

Saturday, 16 November 2024 
10:00 am to 04:00 pm 

To be announced later. 

 
02. The following services will be provided in the consular camp: 
 

Name of the Service Necessary Instructions 

Issuance of No Visa 
Required (NVR) Seal 

https://washington.mofa.gov.bd/en/site/page/No-VIsa-Required--NVR- 
The applicants can walk in to submit the application and receive the passport 
with NVR issued on the same day. No appointment is required. Please follow the 
link above. 

Biometric Enrolment of E-
Passport Application 

https://washington.mofa.gov.bd/en/site/page/E-passport 
N.B. As it takes around 20 minutes for each enrolment, a total of around 40 
(forty) applicants can be enrolled each day. The applicants who will be able to 
come to the consular camp with the duly filled-in online application and the 
required documents as mentioned in the link above will be given a serial number 
for biometric enrolment on the spot on first-come-first-serve basis. While filling in 
online applications, the applicants need to choose any available date and 
timeslot to ensure submission of the application. Irrespective of the date of online 
appointment, the biometric enrolment will be allowed in the consular camp. After 
submission, the completed application form (3 pages) must be printed with 
Adobe Acrobat Reader to get the correct barcode at the bottom of its first page.  

Receiving Application for  
Dual Nationality Certificate 
(DNC) 

https://washington.mofa.gov.bd/en/site/page/Dual-Nationality-Certificate--DNC- 
The applicants can walk in to submit the application and receive a photocopy of 
payment/submission receipt on the same day. No appointment is required. 
Please follow the link above. 

 
03. Applicants from the other cities and states may also avail themselves of these services. 

 
(Muhammad Abdul Hye Milton) 

First Secretary 
Passport & Visa Wing 

Email: pvwing.washdc@gmail.com 
Distribution: 
1) Concerned Officers / Officials of the Embassy 
2) Personal Officer to H.E. Ambassador 
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